
RAYZA RX575
Cut Level E Chemical Resistant Gauntlet 

SPECIFICATION 
& CHARACTERISTICS
CODE
RX575

SIZE RANGE
8/M -11/2XL

PACKAGING
10 pairs/pack - 60 pairs/carton

MATERIAL
Nitrile/PVC compound triple coating 

LENGTH
15-Gauge aramid fibre+steel blended 

LENGTH
35cm

CHARACTERISTICS

•

 

 

STANDARDS                           
COMPLIANCE

EN ISO 374-1: 2016/Type A
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Nitrile/PVC triple coating provides resist-
ance to some solvents and chemicals

Good chemical splash resistance 

35cm cuff to provide increased chem-
ical protection   

•

•
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Cut index E liner provides high levels 
of cut protection without compromise 
on dexterity 

Nitrile coating provides enhanced 
grip and increased durability suitable 
for dry and oily conditions 

EN388: 2016 Mechanical Hazards
Protection against mechanical hazards in respect of physical 
and mechanical stress caused by abrasion, blade cut, tear 
and puncture. The table below indicates the glove’s resistance 
to:

4 = Abrasion (Performance Index 1-4)

X = Blade Cut* (Coup) (Performance Index 1-5)

4 = Tear (Performance Index 1-4)

1 = Puncture (Performance Index 1-4)

E = Cut (EN ISO 13997) (Rating A-F)

Notes: Where 1 indicates the lowest performance. X that the test was 
not performed or not possible. A 0 rating indicates that during the 
test level 1 was not reached.

*Gloves should not be used when working with serrated blades.

A = Metanol 67-56-1 Primary alcohol

J = n-Heptane 142-82-5 Saturated hydrocarbon

K = Sodium hydroxide 
40%

1310-73-2 Inorganic base

L = Sulphuric acid 
96%

7664-
93-9

Inorganic mineral acid, 
oxidizing

M = Nitric acid 65% 7697-37-2 Inorganic mineral acid, 
oxidizing

N = Acetic acid 99% 64-19-7 Organic acid

O = Ammonium 
hydroxide 25%

1336-21-6 Organic base

P  = Hydrogen 
peroxide 30%

7722-84-1 Peroxide

T = T = Formaldehyde 
37%

50-00-0 Inorganic mineral acid

The chemicals break through the glove material at a molecular 
level. The breakthrough time is here evaluated and the glove 
must withstand a breakthrough time of at least 30 minutes 
against a minimum of 6 test chemicals.
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